Further studies on the influence of chemical form and dose on absorptions of Np, Pu, Am and Cm from the gastrointestinal tracts of adult and neonatal rodents.
Absorption of isotopes of the actinide elements Np, Pu, Am and Cm from various organic media and/or in combination with plant or animal ligands or tissue is compared with their absorption from an inorganic nitrate medium. Gastrointestinal (GI) transport of 238Pu, 239Pu, 241Am and 244Cm at high concentrations from citrate medium by adult rats and/or mice was higher than from nitric acid medium. Neptunium-237 absorption, however, was not increased by citrate; probably because its oxidation state was reduced from 237Np(V) to 237Np(IV) by the medium and by the GI content. Increasing the mass of the 237Np dose resulted in increased absorption. Neither incorporation of 238Pu in rat liver nor retention of 238Pu oxide in rat lungs enhanced absorption when those Pu-containing tissues were administered intragastrically to either adult or neonatal rats. Ranking of GI absorption of the various forms of Pu gavaged in these studies suggests that transport is in the order: Pu citrate greater than Pu phytate greater than biologically incorporated Pu greater than Pu nitrate.